I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

Morbidity and mortality is increased in critically ill patients who develop ventilator-associated pneumonia (VAP).\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] In particular, VAP caused by *Acinetobacter baumannii* is associated with high crude mortality rates.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] In addition, mortality rate is lower when VAP is caused by a specific pathogen with antibiotic-sensitive strains than when a drug-resistant strain is involved.

*A. baumannii* is characterized by its capacity to spread, its ability to survive on most environmental surface, and its amazing easiness with which it acquires antimicrobial multiple resistance. The past 15 years, many *A. baumannii* nosocomial strains isolated worldwide are highly resistant to almost all available families of modern antibiotics,\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] making treatment of *A. baumannii* VAP, the most important among nosocomial infections by such organisms, a challenge for physicians. Importantly, *Acinetobacter* is the dominant isolate in VAP in Greece.\[[@ref2]\]

Carbapenems are considered the antimicrobials of choice; however, *A. baumannii*, which is usually involved in VAP in the South countries of Europe, like Greece, shows high resistance rates to carbapenems;\[[@ref3][@ref6][@ref7]\] as alternative options are scarce in multiresistant strains of *A. baumannii*, colistin seems to be a solution to the problem.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] Yet, sulbactam component of ampicillin-sulbactam seems to be clinically effective against some carbapenem-resistant isolates.\[[@ref5][@ref14]\] Garnacho-Montero *et al*. reported good clinical and microbiological success rates using intravenous colistin to treat *A. baumannii* VAP caused by carbapenem-resistant strains.\[[@ref7]\] In that case, colistin efficacy was comparable to that obtained with imipenem at the time to treat VAP due to imipenem-susceptible strains. However, colistin as monotherapy led to poor results in mouse pneumonia by multiresistant *A. baumannii*, due to inadequate penetration into the pulmonary parenchyma;\[[@ref15]\] in contrast, combination therapy with two antibiotics, with or without colistin one of them, seemed to be a good option in animal models.\[[@ref16]\] However, these combinations have not been tested clinically prospectively, as yet.

The presence of multiresistant *A. baumannii* isolates only susceptible to colistin and ampicillin-sulbactam *in vitro*, during an outbreak, prompted us to try treatment with colistin as a last resort in patients with VAP by such strains. As our first results in VAP cases treated with colistin alone were not satisfactory, we decided to perform this study to compare (a) the outcome, measured as clinical response and survival, of intravenously administered colistin as monotherapy versus combination therapy of colistin combined with high-dose ampicillin-sulbactam in Intensive Care Unit (ICU) patients with VAP.

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

This prospective, open-label, randomized study was performed at two Greek medical-surgical ICUs in University Hospital of Larissa (12-bed unit) and Lamia General Hospital (6-bed unit). These hospitals are in proximity and in their ICUs are admitted patients form the same Neurosurgery Department based on the University Hospital of Larissa. Hospital Ethics Committees approved the study, and informed consent was obtained by participants or next of keen.

Subjects-study design {#sec2-1}
---------------------

The study included all consecutive patients which were admitted within a 3-year period if they were \>18 years, intubated for more than 48 h, and had a microbiologically documented VAP, due to *A. baumannii* resistant to carbapenems but susceptible to colistin and at least intermediate susceptibility to ampicillin/sulbactam (minimum inhibitory concentration for ampicillin/sulbactam \<16 mg/L). These patients were randomized to receive colistin only (Group A) or combination therapy with colistin (dose as Group A) and a high dose of ampicillin/sulbactam (Group B), hypothesizing that this combination may have satisfactory synergy and may demonstrate effective *in vivo*.

Data collection {#sec2-2}
---------------

Data collected included age, sex, admission diagnosis, past medical history, vital signs, and dates of admission and discharge from the ICU. The severity of illness was evaluated by the APACHE II score on the basis of the worst data point of the first 24 h in the ICU.\[[@ref16]\] The severity of multiple organ dysfunction syndrome was evaluated using the Sequential Organ Failure Assessment (SOFA) scale at the time of revealing VAP due to multidrug (including carbapenems)-resistant *A. baumanni*.\[[@ref17]\] SOFA score was recorded daily. Patients were evaluated daily for VAP. In the suspicion of a clinical diagnosis of VAP, tracheal aspirates with a sterile sputum trap for semi-quantitative cultures or bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) were collected for bacteriological culture. Blood cultures were also obtained. The presentation of VAP with clinical signs of septic shock (needing inotropes) was documented.

Administration of antibiotics {#sec2-3}
-----------------------------

On isolation of strains of multiresistant *A. baumannii* (including carbapenems), patients were randomly assigned to colistin monotherapy or combination therapy. The dosage of colistin sulfomethate sodium (Colistin; Norma, Athens, Greece), administered intravenously, was 3 MU three times daily, adjusted for creatinine clearance according to formulas.\[[@ref18]\] Colistin (in the same dose as previously) was combined with ampicillin/sulbactam 6 (4 + 2) gr four times daily. Ampicillin/sulbactam was reduced in the half when the estimated creatinine clearance was below 20 ml/min.

Nearly all patients initiated antimicrobial treatment empirically when VAP was clinically diagnosed. However, the treatment was modified (i.e., previous empiric antibiotic regimen administered until then for Gram-negative bacteria were discontinued) when the pathogens were cultured, and their susceptibilities were identified, according to our protocol. Seven patients overall -- three to A, four to B groups -- were receiving colistin in the initial empirical antimicrobial scheme but \<72 h, usually in combination with imipenem, when susceptibilities were available. In these patients, colistin was continued, and ampicillin/sulbactam was started as appropriate (Group B). No patient was receiving ampicillin/sulbactam as empiric therapy.

Participants were excluded from the study if empirical antimicrobial treatment against Gram-negative bacteria was longer than 72 h. Participants were randomized and included in the study if colistin was in the initial empirical antimicrobial scheme for VAP. Patients with a clinical diagnosis of VAP but without microbiological documentation, as well as polymicrobial VAP were excluded from the study.

Day 0 (D0) was considered the ICU day of initiating the study treatment. The therapy was scheduled to continue for at least 10 days; however, the exact length of treatment was decided by agreement among the physicians of the department. If the physician in charge of the patient considered imperative to change or to add treatment (i.e., because of the isolation of a new microorganism other than *A. baumanni* in the face of a new sepsis), this case was included in the study, if there was clear evidence of the course of the therapy.

When monotherapy with colistin was considered unsuccessful after 4 days, ampicillin/sulbactam was added; again, when this scheme was considered unsuccessful, the physician in charge was free to modify treatment. Similarly, the combination therapy (Group B) could change after the 4^th^ day, considering this case as unsuccessful treatment. The physician was free to continue or stop colistin thereafter \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Trial profile](IJCCM-22-67-g001){#F1}

Evaluation of outcome {#sec2-4}
---------------------

Clinical response was considered when there was an improvement of symptoms (i.e., fever resolution) for at least 48 h, decrease of purulent bronchial secretions with parallel improvement in vital signs, or apparent constant decrease of vasopressor dose in the following days, leading to the final end of vasopressor use. The decision of the clinical response was made by the physician in charge of the patient; however, when there was doubt, the decision was taken by agreement among the physicians of the department. Tracheal secretions were evaluated before extubation or at the end of antimicrobial therapy, if the patient was still intubated, to assess *A. baumannii* eradication (microbiological cure). Treatment was considered as a failure if the patient died during deteriorating clinical findings of VAP or septic shock or if the physician in charge of the patient changed therapy after deteriorating clinical findings; however, if the death occurred within 48 h of the initiation of therapy, the case was not considered as true antibiotic failure and was not included in the study.

Accordingly, VAP-related mortality was defined as death that occurred during the treatment period, when the signs of pneumonia remained; death due to septic shock was considered when the cause could not be attributed to other causes than VAP. Overall mortality was assessed at 28 days of VAP onset.

Definitions {#sec2-5}
-----------

The clinical prerequisite for the diagnosis of VAP was the radiographic appearance of a new and persistent pulmonary infiltrate and at least two of the following criteria: temperature of \>38.0°C or \<35.5°C, leukocytosis (leukocyte count \>12,000 cells/mm^3^) or leukopenia (leukocyte count \<4000 cells/mm^3^) or 10% premature leukocytes/mm^3^, and purulent bronchial secretions. Microbiological documentation of VAP required bacterial growth of \>10^4^ colony-forming units (CFU)/ml from a diagnostic BAL or \>10^5^ CFUs/mL from endotracheal aspirates. Endotracheal aspirates were required to have \>25 neutrophils present on Gram\'s stain, with ten epithelial cells or fewer per high-power field to be accepted for culture of potential pathogens. Only episodes of VAP caused by *A. baumannii* alone were considered. Pneumonia was considered to be ventilator associated when onset occurred 48 h after the initiation of mechanical ventilation (MV) and was judged not to have been incubating before the initiation of MV.

Treatment period for VAP was defined as the period where patients received treatment for VAP (treatment could be the same during the whole period of treatment or different regimes could be used according to the attending physician\'s decision. This period is not the same in different patients \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]).

Blood examinations (white blood cell and platelet counts and biochemistry for renal and liver function) were closely monitored. CRP on D0 was defined as the CRP value before the initiation of the study treatment, whereas CRP on D5 was defined as the CRP value on the 4^th^--5^th^ of treatment. When the patient died before 4^th^--5^th^ day, D5 was considered as the last value available. The value of creatinine of the last day of colistin administration (in alive or succumbed patients) was compared to creatinine at treatment initiation with colistin. Any decline in renal function that resulted in the need for renal replacement therapy (continuous venovenous hemofiltration \[CVVH\]) was also recorded.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-6}
--------------------

Quantitative variables were expressed as mean value ± standard deviation. In comparing the two groups, continuous parameters were compared using Mann--Whitney U-test (Wilcoxon Signed-Rank Test) and categorical parameters were compared using Fisher\'s exact test. The associations between response outcome (or survival outcome) and treatment or other confounding parameters were tested using univariate and multivariate logistic regression. Associations were expressed in terms of unadjusted and adjusted odds ratio (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (CIs). The first of VAP was considered in analysis for each patient. The scale parameters APACHE II and SOFA were also transformed to categorical ones, by splitting in the median value, and sepsis parameter was recorded in two groups: No septic shock/Yes septic shock. The probability of being alive in the two treatments was compared using survival curve (Kaplan--Meier) analysis and the log-rank test. An effect is considered significant when *P* \< 0.05. The statistical analysis was performed using SPPS v. 13.0 (Chicago, IL, USA).

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

During the study period, 74 mechanically ventilated patients presented VAP with *A. baumanii* susceptible to colistin but resistant to carbapenems. Twenty-four patients were excluded from the study either because they were still requiring antibiotics against Gram-negative bacteria for infections other than VAP or because they had received empirical antibiotic treatment for VAP more than 72 h when results from tracheal aspirates or BAL were available or, due to multimicrobial VAP (more than one Gram-negative pathogen was isolated), or due to favorable clinical response to the initial empirical treatment (that was not colistin) according to the attending physician. Eleven other patients that were initially included in the study were excluded in the course of the study because they died \<48 h (2 patients) following recruitment, or due to the presence of other infections necessitating additional antibiotics against Gram-negative bacteria, or due to unclear clinical status, i.e., improvement or deterioration \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

Clinical data of participants are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Age, race, severity of illness on admission to ICU (APACHE II), and admission diagnosis were similar in both groups. SOFA score at VAP diagnosis was 7.6 ± 2 in the first group and 7.9 ± 3.1 in the second group, respectively (*P* = NS). Hospital stay and MV before VAP were similar in both groups.

###### 

Demographic characteristics

![](IJCCM-22-67-g002)

Clinical response of ventilator-associated pneumonia to treatment {#sec2-7}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

A considerably high percentage of VAP patients presented septic shock (47.4% and 40% in Groups A and B, respectively). Bacteremia (with *A. baumannii*) presented in 47.4% and 45% in the two groups, respectively \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The effect of APACHE score and SOFA score was evaluated on VAP outcome as consecutive measurements, and categorical parameters (lower or higher values of the median) \[Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. In univariate analysis, treatment (colistin alone or combination therapy) and SOFA score at recruitment were significantly associated with the clinical response of VAP in the 4^th^--5^th^ day. Colistin alone resulted in effective response in 15.8% of patients (SOFA score 6.7 ± 1.5), whereas Colistin with a high dose of ampicillin-sulbactam resulted in effective response in 70% of patients (SOFA score 7.0 ± 3.0) (OR: 12.4, 95% CI: 2.6--59.3, *P* = 0.001). The clinical severity at the initiation of VAP treatment was a major determinant of a favorable response. A lower SOFA score was present in cases with favorable response \[*P* = 0.044, [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. SOFA score \>8 was associated with no response in 80% of cases, and with favorable response in 20% of cases, whereas SOFA score ≤8 was associated with no response in 41.7% and 58.3%, respectively \[OR: 0.18, 95% CI: 0.04--0.8, *P* = 0.024, [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Multiple regression analysis revealed that combination treatment \[OR 43.6, 95% CI: 3.594--530.9, [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\] and a milder severity of patient\'s situation on recruitment, i.e., SOFA score \<8 \[OR 0.022, 95% CI: 0.001--0.43, [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\] were independent predictors for good clinical response.

###### 

Response to treatment at day 4^th^-5^th^ (I)

![](IJCCM-22-67-g003)

###### 

Response to treatment at day 4^th^-5^th^ (II)

![](IJCCM-22-67-g004)

CRP at D0 did not differ between patients in the two groups; CRP at D0 did not differ between patients that responded to treatment on the 4^th^--5^th^ day (*n* = 17) or not (*n* = 22) (22.88 ± 5.04 vs. 20.68 ± 6.52, *P* = 0.22). The difference between CRP D5 and CRP D0 was 10 ± 1.73 (*n* = 3) and 11.71 ± 6.63 (*n* = 14) when VAP responded in A and B groups, respectively, and −3.31 ± 8.28 (*n* = 16) and 0.67 ± 9.35 (*n* = 6) when there was no response to treatment. Overall, CRP D5 decreased 10.9 ± 2.4 in patients who responded (*n* = 17) (*P* = 0.001) and −3.31 ± 8.28 in patients who did not respond (*n* = 22) to antibiotic treatment (*P* = NS). Therefore, CRP decreased when VAP improved independently of the treatment (colistin alone or colistin with ampicillin-sulbactam).

When ampicillin-sulbactam was added to colistin after treatment failure in Group A, 46.2% responded to this therapy \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] (in contrast to 70% response in Group B, when ampicillin-sulbactam was given early). However, this was not statistically significant (*P* = 0.28).

Therapy duration with colistin in patients that VAP responded positively to treatment was 18.1 ± 2.4 and 15.3 ± 4.3 days, in Group A and Group B, respectively (*P* = NS).

Mortality {#sec2-8}
---------

In total, 22 (56%) patients died in ICU after VAP onset. Mortality rates in Group A and B were 12/19 (63%) and 10/20 (50%), respectively (*P* = NS). APACHE II score on admission was lower in patients finally survived ICU \[13.8 ± 3.6 vs. 16.9 ± 4.0 *P* = 0.024, [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. SOFA score in the initiation of VAP treatment was, also, lower among patients who dismissed ICU, than among those who died in ICU \[6.41 ± 2.64 vs. 8.77 ± 1.97, *P* = 0.007, [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. Yet, an initial response to treatment on the 4^th^--5^th^ day of VAP treatment was fundamental to ICU discharge \[*P* = 0.004, Tables [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\]. Ten patients from Group B and 2 patients from Group A that initially responded to treatment and survived at 28 days of infection onset \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. There was a trend for younger people to have a better prognosis than older patients \[*P* = 0.059, Tables [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Mortality at 28 days of ventilator-associated pneumonia onset (II)

![](IJCCM-22-67-g005)

###### 

Mortality at 28 days of ventilator-associated pneumonia onset (I)

![](IJCCM-22-67-g006)

In multiple regression analysis, APACHE II score ≤15 \[OR: 0.049, 95% CI: 0.003--0.0942, [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\] and an initial positive response to treatment on the 4^th^--5^th^ day of VAP treatment \[OR: 244.4, 95% CI: 2.151--27850.9, Tables [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\] were associated with survival and discharge from ICU. The selection of therapy, i.e., Group A or Group B (although the addition of ampicillin-sulbactam after treatment failure for VAP in Group A confuses the result) did not affect mortality as is shown in Tables [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T5){ref-type="table"} and in Kaplan--Meier analysis \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\], *P* = 0.21.

![Kaplan--Meier survival analysis for death at 28 days after ventilator-associated pneumonia onset. Comparison between treatment regimens by log-rank test: Colistin alone versus colistin-sulbactam, *P* = 0.210](IJCCM-22-67-g007){#F2}

During VAP treatment period \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\], nine out of the 19 (47%) and 5 out of the 20 (25%) patients died (*P* = 0.191, OR = 0.96--1.44); death in six patients of Group A (32%) and four patients of Group B (20%) was attributed by the attending physician (or by agreement among the physicians of the department, when there was a doubt) to VAP \[VAP-related death, [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Five patients of Group A, whose death was attributed to *A. baumannii* pneumonia, died in septic shock. However, one patient in this group (who was included in VAP-related deaths by agreement among the physicians of the department) died with brain edema and brain death. In that case, there we no evidence of response to VAP treatment until his death (although ampicillin-sulbactam had been added). One patient in Group B died suddenly from abdominal hemorrhage. Finally, three patients in Group A and one patient in Group B died during the treatment period (VAP period), but their death was not associated with deterioration of VAP \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Finally, three patients in Group A and five patients in Group B, who had responded positively to treatment, died later in ICU due to other causes.

Microbial eradication {#sec2-9}
---------------------

Four patients (29%) in Group B considered to be clinically cured, but *Acinetobacter* was still present in tracheal aspirates after the end of treatment. Culture results were negative for the rest ten patients (71%). Two out of three patients who presented favorable response to treatment in the Group A, tracheal aspirates were still positive after the end of treatment (66%) (*P* = NS). Interestingly, one out of four patients in Group B, who presented microbiological failure, was extubated at the 8^th^ day following VAP, having an obvious clinically successful treatment; tracheal cultures were still positive for resistant *A. baumanni* at that point. Although that case was considered as microbiological failure, probably it was rather early to be definite (initial therapy for VAP was continued for four more days). Yet, in four patients out of six in Group A, who responded with the addition of ampicillin-sulbactam to treatment, *A. baumanni* was eradicated from tracheal aspirates.

Renal toxicity {#sec2-10}
--------------

Serum creatinine levels were not different between groups at the initiation of study treatment. However, creatinine was different between patients that responded positively to therapy with colistin (colistin with ampicillin-sulbactam, colistin alone, or colistin adding ampicillin-sulbactam later on Group A) compared to those with an unfavorable outcome (nonresponders). Creatinine levels in responders (*n* = 23) were 1.48 ± 0.65 at recruitment that decreased to 1.32 ± 0.56 whereas creatinine was 1.84 ± 1.1 in nonresponders (*n* = 16) at baseline and increased to 2.15 ± 0.64 at the last day of colistin treatment. One patient in responders and two patients in nonresponders were on CVVH at baseline. At the end of colistin administration, four patients in responders and seven patients in nonresponders (*P* = 0.01) needed CVVH. However, all patients with renal impairment that needed renal replacement therapy with CVVH were on septic shock needing noradrenaline (responders and nonresponders) or developed septic shock in the course of VAP therapy (nonresponders). Interestingly, in all patients with a good outcome of VAP that finally discharged from ICU (2 patients), renal failure was mild, the creatinine level was decreasing, and CVVH was not necessary.

Four isolates, randomly selected, from blood cultures from individual patients with VAP and bacteremia (with an at least 3-month difference in collection time) were examined for their clonality \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. All isolates were from the same clone showing an outbreak.

![Clonality of four isolates from blood, analyzed by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis method](IJCCM-22-67-g008){#F3}

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first prospective study to provide detailed data on the efficacy of colistin as monotherapy versus combination of colistin with high-dose sulbactam (as part of ampicillin-sulbactam regime) in adult patients with multiresistant *A. baumannii* VAP.

The main finding of our study was that colistin as monotherapy proved insufficient to treat VAP caused by multidrug-resistant *A. baumannii* resistant to carbapenems. On the contrary, the combination of colistin with a high dose of ampicillin-sulbactam resulted in 70% clinical response (vs. 16%) when started early. Second, although the selection of the arm treatment (A or B) did not influence mortality, the initial response to treatment on 4^th^--5^th^ day (consigned mainly to group with combination therapy from VAP onset) was critical for 28-day outcome. Third, the severity of patients in the initiation of VAP treatment was essential for the infection cure rate, whereas the severity on admission to ICU was crucial for mortality. Fourth, renal toxicity seemed to be associated with the clinical status of the patients (septic shock needing noradrenaline, not responding to therapy) and not to the use of colistin.

Over the past years, colistin has been extensively used for the treatment of VAP caused by resistant *A. baumannii*. The clinical cure rate of VAP patients receiving colistin monotherapy or combination therapy with other antibiotics varies largely between 15% and 87%.\[[@ref2][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref13]\]

It is controversial whether colistin combined therapy is more effective than colistin monotherapy or not. Older studies, as well as recent ones, have reported that combination therapy did not provide any significant advantage in the treatment of VAP,\[[@ref2][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] although this was not universally accepted.\[[@ref4]\] However, all these studies were retrospective. In most of these, the other drug or drugs than colistin -- in combination treatment -- were different even in the same study, doses varied, there was no report for the exact time of the initiation of treatment nor for its duration.\[[@ref2][@ref8][@ref9][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] Moreover, it may seem reasonable for the attending physician to administer combination therapy -- and not only colistin -- in VAP caused by *A. baumannii* in a critically ill patient, or to add suitable antibiotics in the course of the infection if the patient deteriorates or shows no improvement. Notably, in a recent report by Falagas *et al*., various combinations were compared in *A. baumannii* infections, and the clinical cure with colistin monotherapy was found to be superior to colistin and meropenem and to colistin and piperacillin-tazobactam (87%, 83.9%, and 67.7%, respectively). Patients' severity is also difficult to be evaluated precisely, and therefore results are not adjusted convincingly for severity in many studies.\[[@ref2][@ref8][@ref9]\] In a recent retrospective analysis, comparing the clinical efficacy of colistin and colistin/sulbactam for the treatment of multidrug-resistant *A. baumannii* VAP in ICUs, the authors concluded that although the difference was not statistically significant, clinical cure rates were better in the combination group than colistin monotherapy. However, it should be noted that the median APACHE II score was higher and diabetes mellitus was more common in the colistin/sulbactam group (*P* \< 0.05).\[[@ref4]\] In our study, APACHE II score on admission and more significantly, SOFA on the initiation of VAP was not different between groups. The rate of clinical response on the 4^th^--5^th^ day with colistin as monotherapy was only 16%, while combination therapy resulted in 70% response when ampicillin-sulbactam was administered from the initiation of therapy (Group B). The combination treatment and the severity of the patient\'s status (SOFA score \>8) were the only independent predictors of the early response (on the 4^th--^ 5^th^ day). CRP decreased when VAP improved independently of the treatment, indicating that clinical assessment was accurate.\[[@ref19]\] Recently, a multicenter study assessing the combination therapy in patients who had bloodstream infections due to extensively drug-resistant (XDR) *A. baumannii* found that colistin-based combination therapy resulted in relatively higher cure and 14-day survival rates, compared to colistin monotherapy.\[[@ref20]\] In our study, bacteremia with *Acinetobacter* was 47%, which is very high for VAP infection but indicates the severity of the patients and may justify the favorable effect of the combination treatment according to the previous study.\[[@ref20]\] Yet, a low penetration of colistin into the lungs has been reported in an animal model;\[[@ref15]\] sulbactam has been found to have synergistic effects with colistin *in vitro*.\[[@ref21][@ref22]\] Since the penetration of sulbactam into the lung tissue is adequate, combination therapy (of colistin-sulbactam) may be indicated in severe VAP as sulbactam is one of the recommended antibiotics for carbapenem-resistant *A. baumannii* VAP infections.\[[@ref14][@ref22][@ref23]\] Finally, as colistin-heteroresistant strains are present among *A. baumannii* isolates,\[[@ref24]\] combining colistin with sulbactam may have prevented the selection and prevalence of colistin-heteroresistant strains.

When sulbactam (as ampicillin-sulbactam) was added to colistin after treatment failure in Group A on the 4^th^ day, half of the patients (46.2%) responded to the therapy. In our opinion, the delay in starting the second (sulbactam) appropriate antibiotic regimen -- with *in vitro* activity against *Acinetobacter* -- led to the lower rate of response compared to B group when combination therapy with colistin and ampicillin-sulbactam was given early (although not significant). The American Thoracic Society and the Infectious Diseases Society of America focus on the clinical benefit of appropriate therapy for the management of VAP, defined as using initial (early as possible) antibiotics with *in vitro* activity against identified microorganisms causing infection.\[[@ref1]\] Inadequate empirical (initial) therapy was reported to be associated with poor prognosis in patients with *A. baumannii* infection.\[[@ref3]\] However, it is not reported clearly if one or combination therapy is better.

*A. baumannii*, is one of the most common pathogens causing VAP, associated with high ICU mortality varying among countries (20%--70%).\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref18][@ref22][@ref25]\] In our study, 56% patients died before the 28^th^ from VAP onset. This high-mortality rate may be justified by the high percentage of patients with VAP who presented septic shock and/or bacteremia (47.4% vs. 40% and 47.4% vs. 45% in Groups A and B, respectively), which is unusual in VAP.

In recent studies, APACHE II (on admission) and advanced age were identified as independent predictors of 28-day mortality, but no difference in mortality between colistin-based combination therapy and colistin alone groups was produced.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref13]\] Similarly, we found high APACHE II (\>15) to be independent predictor of mortality. Yet, in our prospective study, an early positive VAP response to treatment (assigned mainly to Group B with combination therapy from the onset of VAP) was an independent predictor of mortality. In most retrospective studies, combination therapy has been reported to provide a poor survival benefit, or none, among patients who were infected with *A. baumannii*.\[[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref25]\] In a multicenter study from Turkey that evaluated the benefits of combination therapy (including colistin with sulbactam) versus colistin monotherapy in patients who had bloodstream infections due to XDR *A. baumannii*, the rates of 14-day survival were relatively higher, and in-hospital mortality was significantly lower in the combination therapy group.\[[@ref20]\] Possibly, the higher percentage of bacteremia in our study played a crucial role. Moreover, in meta-analysis of Kumar *et al*., combination antibiotic therapy improved survival and clinical response of high-risk, life-threatening infections (not only VAP), particularly those associated with septic shock (as in our study). This benefit was \>25% in these patients with high-risk, life-threatening infections.\[[@ref26]\] The selection of therapy, i.e., Group A or Group B in our study did not affect the mortality as is shown in Tables [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T5){ref-type="table"} and in Kaplan--Meier analysis. It is likely that the addition of ampicillin-sulbactam after the initial treatment failure for VAP in Group A obscured any significant difference. Nevertheless, it would be unethical not to add (or change) therapy in this group that did not respond to colistin treatment on the 4^th^ to 5^th^ day.

Microbiological eradication in our study was 71% in the combination group which is consistent with retrospective publications.\[[@ref4][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14]\] Only one out of three patients of colistin group that were cured without adding or changing therapy and had negative tracheal aspirates after the end of treatment. However, this result is not indicative (*P* = NS). In a recent retrospective study that evaluated the effect of colistin and sulbactam combination therapy on VAP and hospital-acquired pneumonia, Kalin *et al*. reported 72.3% and 85.7% bacteriological cure rates, in colistin versus colistin/sulbactam groups, respectively, but the difference was not statistically significant.\[[@ref4]\]

Interestingly, creatinine level was decreased in patients who responded positively to colistin (colistin with ampicillin-sulbactam, colistin alone, or colistin adding ampicillin-sulbactam later on Group A) (*P* = NS). In contrast, creatinine was increased in those with an unfavorable outcome. In addition, all patients with renal impairment who needed renal replacement therapy with CVVH were on septic shock needing noradrenaline. It seems that infection was not responding, and septic shock was the main culprit of renal impairment and not colistin *per se*. Our findings are consistent with previous studies reporting less nephrotoxicity than previously described.\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14]\] Recently, Durante-Mangoni *et al*. reported acute kidney injury during colistin treatment occurs in a third to a half of colistin-treated patients and is more likely in elderly and kidney disease patients. However, there were no details about the patients on septic shock.\[[@ref27]\]

The main advantage of our study is that it is prospective. However, there are some limitations. The study was performed in two hospitals, and results may not be generalizable to other settings. Clonality was examined in only a few isolates (randomly selected), showing to come from the same clone. Different clones may have a different reaction to treatment. Culture results with formal microbial identification and resistance patterns were reported to the treating physicians, 2 (but \< 3) days after sampling. Therefore, there was a delay between clinical diagnosis of VAP and the administration of the antibiotic regimen (colistin or colistin/ampicillin-sulbactam). Designation of the study defined to add ampicillin-sulbactam or to change therapy in colistin group, having the potential to restrict the ability to detect differences in the mortality outcome. Finally, pharmacodynamics and pharmacokinetics of the colistin could not be evaluated, and more importantly, a loading dose was not used.

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
========================

This is the first prospective study evaluating the impact of combination therapy of colistin versus colistin/ampicillin-sulbactam in *A. baumannii* VAP caused by carbapenem-resistant strains. Our findings suggest that combination therapy was more effective than monotherapy in clinical cure rates of VAP in severe patients. However, larger prospective randomized trials are needed to determine the most effective therapy for VAP with multiresistant *A. baumannii*.
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